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Farm House Chat.

IKohtuk I'skmm Mr Mouitai.

Having boon so emphatic In pralso of
brown broad, craham, etc, I must now put
in n good word for white brood, doughnnia
and a fow othor favorite staples, or somo

gonllo rondor will doclaro rao a rank hob-

byist whoso oxhortnlfonH may bo allowed
to go in at ono car and out nt tho othor.

Porlmpi wo hnvo all known a fow hob
byists with viows too narrow to.altnict
attention or bo in anybody's way; but if

persistently hold up for public admiration,
ono could not holp notloing how terribly
scanty and insulllciont thoy wore.

I was iiuito young whon first introduced
to grahamito topics ami disciples, yet old
enough to notice that thoso who uiftdo the
most fuss. Hwnllowod tho most bran, and
allowed tho least relish of salt, woro In-

variably tho eorawniost and most molan-chol- y

of follow croaturos.
Ono childless ooiiplo took tho roform

and had it vory bad mdocd. Tlioy woro
fond of visiting around, but 'twould never
do to oxpoho thoir stomnohs to tho savory
temptation of a Yankoo tablo "sot out for
company.

Ho they carried ulong with thorn a
handful of cruokod wheat, a graham loaf,
or n cold hIuIi of graham mush.

Can I over forgot how gaunt and so- -

voroly Bolcnm thoy looked as thoy sat
aloof from tho carnival of fat things that
kopt tho family rosy and jolly through
llm cold snaps of a Vermont winter?

After dinner wiih cleared away ami every-
thing tidily planed, tho ghostly wifo up-ros- o

and said hIio would llko to proparo
tho food she had brought, as thoy ate but
twico a day and tho last moal was
duo.

Tho awful and somewhat pompons
majesty of this apostlo of reform as she
proceeded to unwrap nor meager iiinmira
was loo inttuii for tho boys, who, nearly
Imrhlinit with fun. woro obliged to rush
out doors and keol over in tho snow aov
oral timos to smother their wild delight.

Tho kind hostess ollered cooked fruit
whluh was accented, and tea, which was
reproachfully declined by tho wifo just in
time to provutit tho more cariiul-iniutla-

husband from accepting a cup.
They wero pious poopluandiiskod God's

blessing upon "tho health-givin- food
with which they woro about to refresh
their villi, perishing bodies," and mini
enough I believed they would have per-

ished from cold if they had not traveled
in company l'h hot freestones, which
were also used for heating their bed at
night.

DoiihMcHrt they had somo grains of
Hound doctrine in their belief and practice;
but tho hobby wai not well calculated
to outride tho bovorilioH of a sharp cli-

mate; and the progress of reform in their
direction could hardly bo hccii with tho
naked eye. It was pitiful indeed, that
with all their rigid nolf-iloiii- and cruel-llxio- il

of the "aiipetiteH," tho poor old
souls were horiibly dyspeptic, and ho suf-
fered double martyrdom.

Vim sco they hud uotHtudied fareuough
to muleiNtaiid all tho conditions; mid
while punishing themielves so severely
in tho mutter of diet, and hoping to work
out thoir tmlviilhui on that liuealoue, thoy
wero utterly neglectful of the sunshine,
nuro air. cheerful exercise anil other i in -

portuut items that help to niol.o up that
glorious drown of earthly blessings
"good health. "

Kven in these modern timcH wo some-Unio- n

meet persons with but one hobby,
and what a poor affair life Is for them I

A full, rich life has plenty of hobbies,
keeps them well in hand and makes no
great fuss about them except in case of
Homo prime favorite th.it leads all tho oth-
ers, and possibly dominates life itself.

Tin) Hobby ol Did

llelougs to this class and can hardly have
too much or too intelligent cure and at-

tention; but this must not be given with
melancholy picciiioii ami foreboding.

Next in rank to tho religious and spirit-
ual anpnutious of the mill, comes the gen-
erous, cheerful, unceasing earn of tho
body; uud theiu is such close relationship
between these two Mint no one can afford
tooultiviito tho one and neglect the other.

The frequent assembling together and
relating ot personal experience has nlwavs
been ticcouiittsl a good thing for the spir-
itual health, and has ocr been cherished
as an edifying christian exercise.

.Similar conference meetings in behalf
of physical health might have ioen eiiiall,v
interesting and prolltuble, but for a long
time it Mat rather the fashion to believe
that subliuiu elevation of the soul was
most cosily obtiiiuid by degrading the
body not only by reu I punishment of
neglect uud contempt, but by tho rather
imaginary abuse of culling it till sorts of
hard uiiiues ami Iterating it soundly in
prayer and praise mid pious exhortation,
lint this fashion also pusses uway uud more
wholesome views are Mcadllj gaining
ground. Writers for the prims, lecturers,
teachers and own preuehent are giving
more and inure attention to tho subject of
physical culture mid kindred topics. And
what do you think will bo tho outcome of
all this?

Grots Mttirlilitm?
Nav. the clear ilame of religious faith

should glow morn brightly in the well-kep- t,

igoroiia body, "lit temple for tho
of an immortal spirit."

When women for thumsuhvs and fami-
lies Wtooiuo us komIou in the building up
and preservation of sound bountiful bodies
as they now are in the fashioning ot sty- -

lull garments, luero will bo certainly
somewhat less of sliam in the world anil
wo nmy reasonably hope there will be a
broader, richer, and more geuuiuo human-
ity.

Hut how fur is all this from white broad
mid doughnuts Y Not so wry far, and it
requires no hurtful amount of hard think-
ing to perceive what close alliance there
way bo botweou geuuiuo good food aud the
gonuiuo Immunities.

Sot goodomlor tho iiixw'rtf tete alone,

WILLAMETTE FARMER.,
but plenty a U tor every living soul upon the ways does; I used to depend on noii im-o-, .

tU
rich and fruitful earth. I would liko to'tillbke got hor head chock full of that in streaKS
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work for tho sniritual Krowth that should dence, sho is so cautiousjdio would not
fnllntr. Tf wn rnmfnrtnhlo unristians wero . daro to Bait H any
aamuouin earnest to feed and educate '
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wo should mako of ill
WhHi Bread.

Thoso who livo far from noighbors must
bo seif-rolia- in tho matter of yeast; and
I find it a good plan to keop stock-yea-

mado in this way. Tako a handful of hops.
our on them 3 pints of hot water and boil

Kulf au hour. Tako 8 tablospoonsful of
flour, 2 of brown sugar, 2 of salt, 1 of gin-
ger and mix them all smoothly with a cup
of warm wator. Strain tho hops and pour
tho hot liquid ovor tho mixturo, Btirring
briskly to provont lumpingatu ... .-- ... Jin 7. i.n. .il..nninnt Jim. nanh al . CRCanod

arcu. lormcu uy uiiin-- i uj.i, " i

-u-nt, for thev express lh.ga-.o- n, and fectly, it always denotes go

OI llio rami, a i.mra wruui. - s,

it 'on" enough" to pnt S,hln ,

Whon add a cupful of lively
old amfsotin'a warm place. In a
dny'or two it will hayo formontod and bo

!L.0V",,.b"A, wido -

should not bo quite filled, as thero is pretty j

Hiiro to no u Bccomi rising, xi ,

mrVn.i ...! .. ! n ,,I ,,u It will l.f,
-- wonl. II n.- - .l'mnnll... II..V 11, n l.rn.v.l i t,nl

!&'. fe.1!"8..' ..&!,;
iiiui ur iiiuiu ui uiuuiY iiiiisiiiHi iiuiuiu, iiihi .

.. .. i . . ..i" r" u" '"".:".:""""V. '."V".T"t..null, mm iiui. wutui uiiuiiuii iu iiiiintj 11 tiiii,- -
..!. i.-- ii n.i ...ji i -- l.i i r. I

nisu.mu-r- . i u. i euny coo., ... iorspoonsnu oi mo BtocK-yoas- i. ami u Kopi ,

warm it will soon bo Haiti and ready for '... " . .. -
uso. After formontatlon set it in n cool

i ...in i i ...i.i.....place and .v wiu ni. ut rn.iu.ui ,,,
and may bo ronowed and iucrcasod by ad

SM2fc
" " "-- " " "- -"1

..A.A nnl.ft ...! ...i.. ..(. r .MaMiiiiiaiii iliiii iifiiiiiv it.. ......ii.iil iii.
wator. Jinx tlioro
pluoo and it will XViB"lo?l 2 1

Now stir iu Hour un til it is (llllto stiff, but
ijif still. 'I rutiuriir Inn ilritlfrli In run '

wide flour pan or the moulding board, and
ior in or in iiiiiiuies kiioiki ii who iuu.
hands and slash it with acaso knifo.
This slashing makes ti.A.nf moro tender ,

mid oven-gralue- also prevents thoso largo
air holes that aro ant to insinuato them - ;

selves in a hastily niudo loaf. At tho last
my loaf is not stiff enough to stand alono
and I put itl in a .1..,,,. , round tin Imsin,

it warm until it rh.es to tho brim, '
spriad over it, surface a Hpoonful of molted
lard or butter nnd with tho oven "just
right" tho heat will penetrate tho loaf
it'.itilK tliiiMit I I lin i tlitiil li.iH.l nmluiiiiuiiMi iiiuiu if ill i'u iiu tiiiuik. J jii ii uiunv
and iu littlo less than mi hour it will como '

. .. ... ....... .
out oi tho oven u l oi ii innkish tut uud

.IV..I.W. t.u .r...i.i ....M.wri. .,.t.u, j i, nwwtt wi.o.mu w Jttk.
A wiso Massac huso a ec urer doe ares

Unit nil bread should bo kn.imlcd vigorous.
ly from I', to 2 hours. Somo of us may
imvi, arms that nnni.i i..old out ,fof."m,V
length of time if the "length o
could bo spare.1; but hours aro too pro-- 1

clous and tlioro is really n "shorter cut to
good roilllts. ...homo yearH aii I was reading about
ltriston eraokors anil that they aro mado so
crisp and tender by tho reineiulous cut -

ug up iiioy get irom luacinuos thai uavo ,

r I 111 ilflllifll III illiiirirn";'.: n-- - - nu- - ...
illll moral I dnilV from this "sluslllllir

story" becamo of practical viiluo in my
bread uiuking at once and over Mince.

All our hygienic teachers my that yeast
bread must havo time to "aorato or ripen"

ifom it is lit to eat, but thoy don't toll
how many hours am needed for that sub- -

tlo process. It certainly lastei good us
soon as 'tis cool enouitli to cut nicely; and
even tho miiicII of delicious, freshly b.ikcd
loaves is quito u treat for hungry nostrils.

oiiu-- o writing mo iioovo n eriuoni jour- -

ual Iks coiiio to hand, mid in it 1 llud that
Health mid economy demand that the I

bread sliull not bo eaten till -1 hours at- -
tor baking."

Farmer Speedwell's Pudding.

Old John .Speedwell wasa well-to-d- far-

mer, living in tho western part of Ver-

mont.
His family coimisted of his wife l'hiebe,

two sous, Amos and Jim, mid two .laugh- -

and

signs
by

titn unrirlit ..,.,...!,...

wero the
of tho

en-- 1 iu of
gaged

young mother
Wo

l,1,l blottorbring archedout
the taleuU

.M..I. -- I..... ..i.i i....
mer Hpeedwell had proponed
hasty .u.ldiug dinner;
.... i i ....'...

After breakfast. Parmer Speedwell uul
bona to hautig,

SpiKdwell her work,
ied themselves about iiomcntio
ties.

At tho proper time Damo Speedwell
made bare to
well, sho knew her husband

of it over tire,
went up stairs to put tho

tug camphor,
. .1 . ....

uww.ou.ya.ew-iuoim.iiu.iwior-
when,

tho pudding knowing
her mother apt to forget to it, she

iu handful of salt stirred it
that her father would not have occasion

passed through
the kitcheu, tho us
Koliauco had, she also handful

her again.
I

lioiore to get nig
of molasses after
each of put in handful of
salt, faith iu their
mother's reireru it Reliance
Prndonco

J before
returned from work, he saw the
puddiug said: "That
smells all-tire- d six-
pence wife's forgot it, sho al- -

: ; l " Z n ii !. im nredomine
o

a

how; so I guess I'll sou
it mysolf," and tho action to tho

lin nut in ... anu a nan U...w.w, .'Ai.l.. 21 .lt I.a, BurnuijH wun iu

...mined.

nen

Twelve o'clock camo. they all 'tegt strength expression, tho Sid
atcd at tho table, whon Farmer Speed- - S;"Bna rftoity; blno moro

helped himself to good sharo of tho - porllttj;s m0ro arohucss. """"

t. wlin. and Oil

n

in

a

1.

thus wo only soo pupa in B"'uoramen(ltttJoyn.' aro mis-roo-

f,i0?' ,, iin nvo. eyes nro l,n
i i. .nmn mlnr. Wo will not u'" ,,.!-- m

note 'how ceTtain mff I

owhaUhatl10111001008-- , Qn,fk,in,f oKS1

blno oyes aro found in a person

clothes woro carofuny orusnou, ms
iiair co ami toeiu wnito

. ul8

rnB0llli with liko
i

ii.tr
circular,

010

pudding, and took mouthful; bnt no
sooner had ho lasted uo icapeu up,
nA.m "w in rtw

, nra uuu- -- i.
din?" then rocol looting ho had
it himself, ho loft the saying: "I
should think that thundering oolt was
insr to kick tbroueh tho barn fAmos'

next tried it was who
leaped up, loft "to

teat I

Then i Roliancoand Prudenco
'

--me pretence, Damo SpeedwdU
in amazement, to truth of
old ailago: "The proof of pudding ,s
in cating.--.K- c.

Fealures-W- hal Ihey Denote in

upright with its various
modlllcations Of sqiiaroncsa and P"4
nobl "uXr LTar opposod

liio sound
to

ami
tho

rotreating form, which Indicat es tho pre- -

ciso rovco. til . from th o nogro to tho
ono. and from

-

tho ano to tho animal, it
. ., , ..,. lho nogo.

; .i " .:,, ;:"i.'..i .i.- - .. i.....A moro.y ...B.. "" "" """ (
nvnr n i a imn v n trnnii inrniic!iiii: lur" ::M."" '.."!"' n...? ..!..: i.ii.imo . or in. iiruiiuri.uii,,,, ,i ., nf u, i,1io of thow. -0 ..j

nPA tnuta nf flirt
tho and

nf ha n InnnMinc Willi llin,Hnn ,h.a . ......niuiiuiimi.oo v ... . . .iia nf llm miiRl lin tnknn into

uimiiin tin nnniiiiini.. ....... . 11111..... wiuiiii..... . ..mi-it- . . ur

XlirtZ? I
'i ffi ho nT an!.

-- r. , m. m i.i.. , i
jmoomnnn wnumes, yei

' je r o wrinkling indcop thought, ,,

,...,, ,, ..,! n lin unrfnnt""" .".' i"":uiiiiiii '".w"" ,n. ro "0,'.,"u,l"or .

npriRlitnor," "," retreating.
" 'r"' ,,",

foroliead tho eomprohousion and
. cl,vilv TJ , ,' L.01I1rr()8P(i

.nnmnlrnlml
. '' 'L . .,8.lltlrt '..." u

mnm nriu iuu
Tho moro ourvod tho gontlo II

nnd ilnilhlo tho elmraetcr. whilo
ourved-ti- iat is, Viiuaro tho top,

'llin mnrn ilntitti inrtt nil"""" "vi porsovoranco
.

HtcmuosH. If forolioad in perfectly
! l. ..f I

.head, which is gently arched to tllO top,
.bmot.is nu.ilui. cold. thinker. Thu
,,outio imagination is donotod a
Uui lofty, arched to- p-
,il0 forehead of Shalco-q.earo- . A slightly
...i....i:.... .....!. .....1 l......l....tn..im intn iiuuk.iiiiiiuii,
wit nml iniitniiiiilcrstuiiilliiL'. Snnarnfnrn.

with templet nnd firm eyo- -

bonos, cironmspectuess llrm- -

UCAn, white round forehead, iirominent
above, lined below and moderate,
Jy upright, deiio tUS inCUt IllldurStmidiUi;.

a

Two

i.i!

appear nx- -

rnii tiinr iinv. wuu

?1?
i,

us

;;,"

uxzaa

" "" '."''" ,iiw UI r "" ""''""" J,"""', ,,""? eraftinoM,,,oro wi" n fornicrlN to

""'b.
,

" forehead will are, said by
i
Lavator to in., tho most

denote imbocuity, wonkucsi or stupidity, ; honest oncn luces, lyioso, nrm
occordiuKly. Ibrows, with hairs grow ug straight, as

if cut, are most certain of llrm,
At Other Features. ,,,. 1rofoubnil wi8liom,n other hand, foio- - .....,.,. v..i,

sensiiulity, cool
perfectly mid

head, mid
oilhunddu

great
friond

every
deoner .i i.

ters, and I'rudeiiee, (which names cation; horizontal ones, the other
very as elder daugh- - hand, and tliomi broken iu tlio or

was a reliance, and tho other at ends, generally the want of
was prudence porsonilled). those qualities. deep in- -

The daughter, was dontlngs tho tho forehead,
married to a fur- - between lho eyebrows, sound tin-

nier, man whoso had just and a free uud noblo mind.
often murk veins on tlio forehead;

In those days there was butcher havo n

fresh meat oiory day, as tho pros- - vom ,lJ,tho , in an
forehead do-ow- ntime; but people Wl to open,

resources for dinner: on notes and warm gen- -

........t.... . ................
havo some

' and milk for aud..?.., :. i

.

his went their Duiue
to mid the girls bus

their

the pudding, taking salt it
as liked a

good deal sslt, hung slow
mid wiuter cloth- -

V.
iu "... .

iteu
anco camo into the kitchen, sivtin:

cooking, and that
was salt

put and well,
so
to llud fault.

after, Prudence
aud, reasouiug same

added a of
salt, and went

long, Amos entered u
and water, and soon Jim,

whom a more
us they had moro

boring than or
had,

ut dinner, Parmer Speedwell
aud when

cooking, pudding
good, but I'll bet

to salt as

suiting
nrnril linnrilill

and wero of
havo

a -- .1

anlf you -- You
Both not 1,M ffttry-"""- .. nUn

ofnovor

" nam0(

bcimr that
fiery

odness

a
itthan

nm tn
that salted

Tho who
also, and

colt doing
followe

leaving
real fzo tho tho

tho
tho

Tho forohcttd,

oiuihhk uihuii

mnntnl l)(ltfnr
Even color

iu ...v

fii

oV

s.
jroo iron inno,

.BCU"

tho moro

J.08"

top, tho moio
tho loss

the moro
f and

ii i..

.Icon
by foro- -

and at tho

t.....ll..ruiruililUK .u.u.u.

heads, largo
denote aud

tho
straight

(fuul
hnir'

found

and'

loves

elder boucs

luw,

,ir:

is too one nar
short, wrinkly, shinv projecting,

owner of such undoubtedlv uos
soss weakness understanding,
with littlo imagination bcnsibi ity.
When protuber- -

appear, they; ; will persever- -

combined with much vigorous, tlrm,
warn, activity; short

regular, knotty foreheads, in ono
side, jaggut foreheads with

WT:.?M?.8 Z
inwuiiiiuiiim nuuauc, n
foronoud, power and oppli

orous character. It seen, in..
I rV".rd nheml, sum u no- -.1..

t '"om cor forms goes t; or
nuuhty. And iivo reach
holwonotlMHjr '"

the Soul."
How much wo hear of thonil What

pression they have! tenderness! what
...u, "."" ;" "
largo, hutrous beautiful, what a charm
they facel Cbcapo

wo must neoila watch them,
whether or is a fascination,
especially U tliey to uio opposite,

t & iniiiiolio inlliiiMicn-- " - ".- - .,...-...- ..
I draws us follow their move
' limn. ..... niuht eoumanv,...-- . -- J
with "brother ,

:!ndo luZiSaSivSV
The color of eyes is a great
rJe; is impossible to

prevailing iiuuou says mo colors
most the are orauge,
low. Lino, uroen. gray, Kray mixe.1
with white, lllue orange aro the

niuimon. are often..-.- . -

B whole iris, or tl
Tho orange i, flake3

1.4 onmft OIB- -
ai suuiu

. eu yv col- -
wea,

UIO ''"' F ejes, implying tho,,.-- ,. .i n.n

unmeaning oyes which
, t,lig is cause(i tlio oiuck oi

- .. a i..m rnr in h irruujiiuunnoino' hliulik w ' ., - nun uul uhu'

qualities

an ocljvo

broad

- - i. t

His
Uo i

c-i- -l

, .. fln woro 0icaD(
tipped

" ",, '

l, said
. . bo" nroiootinii . .

eio- -

tho

Modified the ly
tho ..oi...,' ...

a

,,.!.

ilu- -

a

a

a.

and

i.n.1

num.
tho

will .tUo it
o

ft

tho

uo, for

. -
-

And . I

tho the

the

a uuo.

, tho- .:..-.- '

HttlO

wueu w-- w

by
. .

tho

man- -

. ,nmnfirnmont .and rarely in tho,
""',","; ',.. i.... !,,, nrna nf nverv COl

generally' bro'wn and inclined"' tendency green almost
nwgonjcnlo!) fir0

dcnoto 8treugth of Intel. .

thought aud llrmncss 'Ta.1 blue it
Aim

that color gcnorallyeyes, .::' . . . ., i.i.i. am
liexiiiuiiy oi cuuruUlu. ::

i iri.iA minii nvna wiin iuu wuiiurow- - --ir1"''i, i Vnun.l tho
8con.im.ur ...u :"",---,-----.-

,,.

tJmid and cold, as as in
oasandrasii; un
taey will op . B""' "",

raoro

WffJ. lClnJBn U.Tlonolo
imwo " isa - o- -

,rno,llnn.-- . Vorv. -- - small,. do- -
i j

note cunning . tho oi a serpcui, 11) ...

Hiauuu. i iuu form a htraight
the . it Mlo-t- o

nQU HUUUCH . I! U. under-
i r

n...
. Those which 'are' m,d projecting ,

nmitn ui? nnn vihiiuiii""'
- ith well del ncdiilaiu. firm

. 1" ". ..- -
IICIIUIU liuuimv u. U..I.U. ""'!,,. in

ft-..-
Si

vjuiuuio
ovo- -

brow tlioso whicl, aVo dark firm'"."T"-- ,
noss, uio wtoKiioss, juo
nro tho oyes, tho firm, deep

mractor- - further fromm"' '
ClIOHKealJlO. 11C.X1010-- -' "J" -

nnd lukewarm. itegniaranii woll-nrchc- d

eyebrows bolong womon, aud horizon- -

till Tho somewhat combined
r,,mt is "''Rbtly arched signify un-- ,

i o innnn nn,i energy
tn.itilt finiillmiAaa nrA hrnu'U

found to denntn colilnoai. nnd
.. t.

and power would bo still greater.,
Somo lose OTobrows throuch too
nme, rubbing in wishing tho byor ,... . . . . '
illness. Angular, strong, broken eye-
brows always denote and
.hii'm' Uich Journal.

Mitihiuivv t .. t.. ;.i.i .....
ti,..i,.i.n.i . ... i.

Horlll-l- i into mnll nil, ,11- - l.v nnv ,..nni.,.

visor, inspirer, stimulator and liL'itn- -
Him sho with frank1

eyes, not iu tho barbarous of'
western abashed aubmissivn-- i

nmi j,i,u b10 ,m ,,, 1(1
'

liter lite, not iidmlnisinr!i,.f n lit. !...

Yorq Folks' CouJ.
Letters to Boys. No 3.

Did think I had forgotten Cal- -'

ifornia boys? I you n letter somo I

time ago, but by somo
lilililliu tt Imu lt.Vtli Injt T1..1 r .
iiivhiiid ih aitaa uiuii tuoi 1 UlllUVIi I
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Boys, Read This.
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Who I LtKn DEoiiAMATioN ron Little
Bovs. I am a littlo boy, and don't know
much, but I can tell V from Q, nnd. I
know who I liko. I liko my Undo Jaboz,
becauso ho always has peanuts iu hla pock- -

ots, and ho mo some jiui uiy unoio"",".?" ii.. --.. nf nfinrnminii mwiitn luuan .uivoj wuv w ao- -
. .,

oyos, and says, "Out o' my way won,
boval " And I liko liko my grandma, bo'--

her
- ' -cheeks Bmoll liko pincapplo, and sho.

nlwavs gives mo giugor snnps, when I go
to sco hor. Whon I speak noxt timo, I
will toll .vou who I liko best it 8 my
motUor.-- A.
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DEWEY &c CO.,

American & Foreign Patent Agents,

OFFICE. MS MONTGOMERY STREET, S. F.

lho best, speediest, aud surest method for you
to obtniu patents, lllo caveats, or transact
any other important business with tho Patent
Olilco Washington, or with foreign
tries, is through tho agency of DEWEY--
CO., I'UMjISHEUS OP THE MINING
AND SCIENTIFIC 1'ltESS, SAN FRAN-
CISCO, an able, responsible, and

tlrm, and tho principal agents on this
hido of tlio rcforto tho thous-
ands of inventors who havo patronized them,
aud all prominent business men of, tho
l'aclno Coast, who aro moro or less familiar
with their reputation as straightforward jour-- ,
nnlists and patent solicitors uud counsellors.

We not only readily apprehend tho points
and secure much moro fully and quickly tho
patents for our home inventors, but with tho
intlueuce of carefully read and citonsivoly
circulated journals, wo aro enabled to illus-
trate tho intrinsic, merits of their patents, and'
seenro a duo reward tho inventor, besides
bcrviug the publiowho aro mororeadyto give-- '
a fair trial, aud adopt a good thing, upon
tho recommendation of houest aud intelligent
puuiisucrs. i

To Obtain a Patent,
'

MV mv wuiirt tby express or other reliable
couveyauco), pliduly addressed, "Dkwbt
,y Co., Mwisa SciKSTina Piiem Orrice,
San Piuncisco." At tho sanio time, send a
full description, embodying all tho ideas and
claims of the inventor respecting tho iin
provemcut describing tho various parts and
their operations.

Also soiul $15 currency, amount of flint fee of
tho Government. Tho case will bo placid on ,
our regular file, tho drawings executed, and-th- e

documents made up, and soon sent to the- -
uivcnior ior signing.

As soon as signed ami returned to us with the
,cc ,ucu aue U3- - " wlU " Bcnt straightway
to llm Pniont onion nt Wai,.,i., -

artlclo ot
compos!- -

ingredients,
uniesi.they are of a common and n char-

acter), and also ot the manufactured article?
itself, niuht be famished, with full description":
of entire preparation. r

For Processes, frequently no model or drawings,
are necessary. In Buch case, tho
has ouly to send us an exact description, 'and
what is desirable to claim. '

For desigus no models are necessary, Dupli-- H
cate drawings are reouired. anil the Sneddon.
tious aud other papers should be made up
with care and accuracy. In some instances for
design patents two photographs, with th
llllAtiVl AtWU'PF insiaad nf ,1 .. -I .l"

A NEW BOOK ON MHONO.
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liim '' sl, h his inferior. inventor, and his nildress u.n it. "
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